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end to this snspem*, end soon foood T - Died lor a„„h__ _
an opportunity. ! In heK* Crt,?fc * j Odd RIM for Repair».

■mmm
ttre.1 my soul as I caught Je light of had vHted thlm"" c°. ^ Sbe Cer‘"in,v ani(l»c 11 '» » hi Not work | 
her eyes. It seemed but au instant »», JT ÏT * Set°rd*V a"d _ a •
fore we were outside, wandering about t»«k on Saud,T\ "‘l "* teph "* 'cv-siring St. Jo~ \ ,
the grounds The words were on my dered. Her bodv «a» fa*Bd Hmg'n^r *”»'f* Fh* ,,rnam,nlih* ihf ^
lips to speak, when some one called to the track ' 8 Holy (.host o ft.

w Sheltered His Hopes by Insisting us, ' Come, La Mariant is going foi t, „„ , .. „ To repairyng the Virgin Mrivatnl
-O-- *«««■• — - i£\i\vr1 r -t-vr rSd&js'u

«tarde. As we neared the hanse, she that T , He had ***” tetotw» „ ,

£,"» «-»-> *—,... r^iarctic sawmill in ui hit vimi iidsSrJ&r^*--prsterreS'**.’.........r»^ 11 *l m w w
mg. His story was that he had a tight ,. ,UtM,h> Seat "I North Çaro ! SLUICE. FLUME 4 MmiNtt LUMtts 111 lU/UIUn
in Bloomington, ami had in that wav lihe- » »l"ey» generally good. rt£5?2* tî* ‘‘î£PP*r. h"t *»*:«a5hw fjR HFlmPHlgot blood on his clothe,. When ne Late.» stamp pbrio..t>.oeUnZhV * »ov l'V nn nnmnu

was tried one man hung the jary, and 
then his counsel took a change ef 
to Kankakee County,where be wls 
▼icted. He

| E FOR COLLEGE SIRES! .

team • Hoseas But the Blond Twin Spoiled His 

Theory. ,jv
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“Ho, mother, no ; it is useless ; let 
about it.

3
os speak no more 

ity niother stretched her plump, 
sCa>H hands towards the fire, her fingers 
Isrishly ornamented with rings, the 
ooqaetry of ladies In the '60s.

S1 James, ' ’ said she, with her most 
Signified countenance, “you are as 
stahborn as your father. He, too, ob=

■ ■mm
J My soul is full oLdreams. My soul 

is fall of love.
“Those words are mine, Rose, do you 

understand? Don’t yon see how I love 
you? You are the woman I have 
dreamed of since I have known how to 
dream. Yob are the companion 1 have 
longed for, Rose ; could vou -aot_love 
tut?”

In a?low, sad voice, she znurniured :
“My friend, Î

I ! II

t p-to-Oate W ort 
nthMt, W att Pap a ring. 
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was hanged exclaiming : j 
me; you -murder“Von murder N. G. First St.j^terl to marriage. He belonged to a 

[jab—the poor man—to the Bachelor’s 
flub, and bad seriously sworn to jjfc- 
nsiti faithful to its principles. But 
«in, too, you will come to tt. “

“Bnt, then, in my father’s day, 
pMDg gir,s were brought up more sim
ply; they aspired no higher than to 
ylty the piano prettily, write correct
ly, and make a graceful courtesy. 
Then, on leaving scfiooT7 younggilds 
css*4nto their families with enough 
isstrnctiou to understand the pages of 
iromance and follow a conversation, 
sot enough to humiliate the»-parents, 
wt often their husbands. They 
then really ’borne angels.* “

"Vod exhaust my patience, and I 
can’t bear such prejudices.

rue ;
yon murder me ’*

In i86j C. G, Hilderbrand, a eele- 
brated outlaw in the Indiana peniten
tiary, wrote a history' of ‘Hawhere 
Bill’s Gang,’’ ami among other ex-1 
ploits gave an account of the killing 
of Mary Murphy, whom the gang kept I 
in its possession for three day»- before ji I TtlP Tailor 
finally murdering her and laying her f * I allOl 
Irody hy the rr il road track n.a»| 1 
familiar with the rase, including thej 
sheriff of Livingston county, were all 
convinced of the truth pi Hilderbrand'1 
story, «nd of the innocence of Morris 
-Chicago Times-Hrrald. . ’ ' 1
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; -am not the compan
ion yon have dreamed of. Too often 
you have described me, your ideal 

You love me because yon 
think me simple, as young girls should 
be.—and you think because you have 
sometimes seen me attending to hooae- 
hold dutiee iTiatT'wouTd niake a good

me no

—r

•ket J
N%V\i Now On the Way In !See BREWITTwoman.

Iwtor n„
sxM x

—---------- LL-Vmt want til drew» ip
lier feet taste The largest 
stock i n Dawson to choose j 
from.

Shop on Second Avenue
__Krilargfilltij___

increased trade.

Msdomestic wife, hot you will love
when you are undeceived. When 

yon know— ’ ’ Her voice had been 
firm until now, and though her words 
puzzled mè and pained me ! became 
aware of the sorrow in her voice—p aor- 
row which meant more thaw aymphtby.

“Rose, in the name of heaven, what 
is if’” ,

She mastered herself in n moment.

more
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were

Thcr Most Artistic. Interesting and Vatu-
_ _ _ J^e Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever
^2 Published

i
A Good ünnhr Story.

Th# latest Au;hemtç snake story k 
from North Glênwood Farm, near ; , A__
Heaton, «ss of the country phn tr 1 LOST AND FOUND
Tailrot county. Md. Ttaudher dey a "iD'
®Uf bLack snake waa aeen emerging *
from eAjee pond It was killed. A PROFESSIONAL CAROS
protuberance was noticed a hoot the
middle. The snake was chopped In/ „ t -, -
two. and a porcetaln turkey neat egg l) uB.-ï J,
rolle<1 otlt. < 'll i Us lit Nofiie Hohluson hoars tt te t : i. U> y l-lcphoit,' Ik.' 
war tenant Ml! e farm last year. JtfWk ! LAW vine
Robinson ralK.Ni turkeys, using china \VlmiL Un .t i,.i 1,, , «.rrnerwi
eggs In their nests. Kite says qZ 
month» ago she uiIss.nI the neat egg ,from a neat near the Ice pond «£

suppose.) a boy who had the range of !!m’, /1 !r '! “ ' ! t unm^-
thé meadow had taken it When the
egg from the snake was shown to Mrw K'wiJ1,.A .Hl'K," Adv.w««e«. suttetrora 
Robinson, she Identified It as one aha »n<1 »ruhrt{ '"'î’he'rVcîiaaaa’giSt0
had loal by a certain Incised mark rroel *u™1 1 s»»on i»i«ptmne s„ 
upon It. ‘ The snake had carried the N.r 11 *'**'■ <X' aerrut», Notary,*» 
china egg 14 months In Ida vermiform ' * '0

wtaiw-a.èsé “—
A l . OBff Hldf \

fwwwtrlee Thai Teeefc tiarPewlwp, jjKU'Ol'KT, UclKilo At. * smith

Behool gardens were .sHahllahed In res 
Belgium many years ago, and It Is sakt' ' j’J -< l i.i ai watN.o
ttiat to them Is due the prosperity of u V"m 'i'Y’s'o»" jvriV*.',i’j.i J*'!',?!','.?'
the rural popnlatlon. the iargar Jiorflon ................ i.--—..........
bring engage.1 In truck gardening Aft j H ttaitm m.^*^^' Mm« 
er the Introduction-of agrieultnre,tnto v eater aie»»»*.) l-mpr.ii,» vaHMNt. Ml* 
the public schools of France, by a law. BSw^MwîyaT.mï'sr'T^» * an" “ 
passed In 1885 school gardens Increas-
ed In that country. Annual appropria* ’______________________________________
tlons lutve been devoted to an extern THf ngrrr-T.*lt rn»«rvTrVriOV etTake.
ion of the syrien, 8wlt.eri.nd s ues m.^.Vi. «tï
18». _v a,j5Ts. !

1
‘Home

fu^ls, ' indeed ! As if one must be 
Iwl or a nonentity to be domestic. A

200 Magnificent SEtiro®, ele
gantly bound, printed on heavily coated paper 
with illustrated cover.

“How often have you cruelly told 
me you would never marry a college 
graduate—a bluestocking, aa yon called 
her, and yet you ought to bave/known 
-your mother knows—1 

The fool I bad been ! And bow I 
wished I could fall right there on my 
knees to ask her pardon. And yet how 
could I have suspected that so much 
feminine grace could lie united to a 
ripe a ml,mature intellect?

‘O, Rose, speak to me. Speak in 
Latin, in Greek, if you will. Only 
say you forgive me and will love me.“ 
— The Princess.

bright woman could never be satisfied 
sitb-tbe rôle you assign her. If yon 
lad not wasted your time at college, 
tee would not lie so atraid of compati-

Mm

"Yon arc too severe”—
“Do you prptend that Latin anti 

Greek are incompatible with modesty, 
Wetness and domestic qualities in a
Homan?’1

j ‘I am certain of it !"
“Very well, then ; we will speak no 

■ore of marriage: You will accom
pany me to Desjardins, for you will 
Met the twin sisters, and von may 
ledge for yourself, since my experience 
baot worth your own. ’’ —
-Poor little mother ! I knew she and 
kt old friend, Mme. Desjardins, bad 
pMted together against my bachelor- 
knd, but a girl with the ■ degree of B. 
Vns enough to frighten.me . into it 
■Miecurely than ever. When we ar- 

rirafat Mme. Desjardins' she greeted 
to* “little I enrol.11 This exclama- 
litre opset me.
f expected her to ask me if I had 

Nught my marbles along, bnt instead 
jtftbat she presented me to her daugb- 

The twin siatexs reaetnbled esch 
■her only in thgir dress. Mile. 
Ihrtha was a very beautiful brunette 
-» Greek goddess, with pure, straight 
■tares. Mile. Rose was leas impos- 

N»1 »»eet, pretty blonde. I was sure 
that in spite of her nineteen year» she 
till played with dolls. She certainly 
Wnot the “learned young woman" 
P mother had proposed I should 
■art; it must be the other one. There 
wdancing, and I offered my arm to 
lUe, Rose. After a waltz we chatted, 
kwas witty and a little /harp, this 

pSk looking little blonde. I started 
< «mvttsalion on common place sub- 
mA Midi in a abort space of. time I 
6 judged my companion to be a most 
k«»ing little woman, and it was 

jflphauich reluctance I left her side. 
Ipeeges, bine gauze,-z,smiling lip*, 

cloud of golden hair were all 
1 in toy sleep that night. Why

► 1.

A"Splendid (lift and one that will he 

Appreciated by the Redphmt.
Y ' M

cAdvance samples on exhibition. Orders 
taken for delivery upon the arrival of the first 
boat. PRICE (6.00*

i

HIRED GIRL’S PROGRESS.
■<T

rable Skontis Wisdom of Ulsna 
- CMMral*» Borne Thlasa.

Once upon a time there vaine Into the 
city from the country a girl. The girl 
wandered from her happy home to se
cure employment among the wealthy, 
families of the city, and when she 
made known the fact that a he waa 
willing TO Wôtk many persons Bought 
her and implored her to engage with 
them in domestic pursuits. The girl 
waa overwhelmed with offers, hut final 
ly made a selection and settled in n 
family that valued her service* very 
highly. The girl vcaa happy until one 
day her employer met a neighbor, a 
very dear friend, 
good fortune lu 
girl. And this neighbor met another 
very dear friend and told her of her 
other friend’s good luck, and thus did 
It become generally known that there 
was à good “hired girl" In the neigh
borhood.

And from that time on the tola trees 
and the girl were unhappy until one 
day the very -lear friend gave the girl 
|L60 more a week than she was earn
ing In her first place, and In this man
ner did the girl become happy again, 
while Iter mint raw and the very dear 
friend ceased to be on speaking terms 
And then the girl became unhappy 
again until the other very dear friend 
engaged her at an advance of SI. and 
the other dear friend and the first dear 
friçnd ceased to talk over the back 
fence. Add then the good girl wore 
fine dresses and fine hats, and one day 
a dashing young man led her to the 
altar, and now the three friends and 
the poof country girl are all very 
happy.

Moral.—Don't talk good about your 
hired girl.—Detroit Free Frees.
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I Publisher of “K^ONDYKE SOUVENIR."
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TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENTS.ou$e
THE FIRST STEAMER TO 

WHITEHORSE
Northern Navigation Companyothing 1

t
x

IISMllW* THE xS

Str. FLORA
' CANT, MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL /

Now on the Way Down River

STR. LEO
Will Sell About One Week from the (Mr 

of the tie for 1

THE KOVUKUK

I

x-X

;- mmt
i■Ute «lately, statuesque, dark beauty 

fcnsther wotyld so gladly welcome 
*0“ghter?
|Mether week 1 must «gain accotn- 
Btoy mother to the weekly recep- 
gjy Mme. Desjardins, and then they 
BP *ome to my mother’s Friday

THE RECORD BOAT OF THE YUKONIcsqie
* FIRAT BOAT IN AND LAST BOAT OUT.FOB FOUE 

CONSECUTIVE SEASONS I
A Dastuksad Ttsg.lr,

"Stimler's collar button rolled under 
the bureau." «

“Tee."
“And he ‘sicked’ bis dachshund after

re Oil
CHARD

( owipvtiiig at ih* mouth of thw rfvw with th* \mdR
H*b.t draught sUrauwr C'lly »«f r»g#w fur flwrgmiui

booking omet now oncn.
' " ~     " ........ ........... r "in n Mu,.

i**ice a week I saw her, end 
PWly (el) in love deeper and deep-
l "Sear

*«d UwttiriLLeaves Dawson Wedn’sdty, May 22îltUe Rose,** thought I,
*»a>e angel. What, a wife she 

PI make borne bright and happy 
•me one I" A strange leer came 
•* when I recalled many in-
•khrie Rote had a^xared anxi - “The dachshund la the 
’avoid me, perhaps out o| eon- dachshund that ever breathed, and he 
fern for her sister, or perhaps to could just aqoceae troder the bureau." 

trem disappointment “Welir
PR the torture of this sudden ana- “Well‘ tbe dachshund reached the-f 
» I "ew to my mother “I must eollar bBttoe and at 0Dce "allowed tt 
Be dean t*...,! , * . «_?■<* half way down and thickened
K ... -nt-a. rinAcTdeert the dog »ottat he coolde’t poll htmaelf 
it ^ ’ ‘ T°d mo*t Llcp roe to paet the lump. So Slimier had to caJU

In the janitor of the fiat and they lift
ed the-bureau off tbe dog."

“What about tbe buttonV—
“Slimier said he'd let the dog keep 

the button. He might need It’’
Need Itr
Tea. in case somebody collared bins." 

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It”
<00 F. M, =“Go on."

"The bureau Is heavy and stands 
close to the floor.”

ttw
hlev TICKETS Sop.oo lo WirtUHerM, Sees is BrflM ic. ctt

“Proceed.”
»aW

BrisfcMg Office m L t C. Northern Navigation,KLONDIKE CORPORATION. Ltd. R. W. CaMariwad Iwwal Uge
Week «1
day, M

i...FOR CLEAR CREEK... <

J*»»*, k
And thosevdia * not t^ie somewhat 

convictions yon i?
AND FRAMR FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER . iHNidhtd'
1mother; listen, this is 

i. — t 011 W|U admit that so sweet 
M rtadit* * gir* is reldom

‘A. riL ,k° m°re worde’ P'"**- 
*“4 2» » 8°°d motber y00 «re.

££uTrdio' f“ tbe
-----"Xait. Child’ * wiH teach you
«• ■*'>Lr',,UUnl ; 1 canDO‘ «° b«)dt

fc„u' I **u have-nothing to 
■uts of a marriage for

ow o*

££ 9 9 (4A

ÎA Loe* UsMalaf Caaisster.
Bavaria boaata that It has the longest 

lightning conductor. In the world. It 
rises some yard* above the top of tbe 
meteorological station on the 
spttse, the highest point in tbe German 
empire, and runs down the side of 
the mountain to the bottom of the HoF 
lenthai. where there la running water 
all the year round. The length of the 
rod Is five and a half kilometers, nearly 
three miles and a half.

WIN Sali iress Hawses Immediately AiMr the Breaking af Me tie id Mc f
i
t

awl Pastengrr Rate* awl Other Partieslart, Inquire at I 
ncastcr & Cahlerhcad'e Warehoott, Comer Fourth

Street sud Third Avertne. _

For ^freightFiMri ■- ■
hen* 1X..Farce

R. W. CALDERHEAbtistMt m.m.aim■ with such an atmtsed 
^ °°l think her seri- 

however, to pat
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